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i SITUATIONS VACANT.
"\ïrANTKD-MANAQBR FOR MG38R& WM. 

TT Ovay A «on»' Carriage Repository,
Muât be good aaleaman and In every nay 

competent and responsible. Apply M Kfng-et. 
west Saturday after I o'clock.

mWTBUÏÀSAMPÜMPrBOP1!;R'rnc" TOR BAXB .

•TTOC8E FOR SALE Oft KXCHANdB,
A L part of city; thirteen rooms: het water, 
■a. grate»; fifty feel frontage; little over mort
gage; small payment down or 
ad email lot. Box 170. World.

"Batey" Last Evening.
At tqe Grand last night the Trinity Uni

versity Amateur Dramatic Club entertained 
hteir friend» with a presentation of "Betsy," 
a three-act faroloal comedy, whloh afforded 
ample scope for the display of whatever 
talents the players possessed. As a curtain- 
raiser the one-act drama, “Our Bitterest 
Foe,” was given, the characters being taken 
by Mise Wadsworth. C. A. Seager and B. C. 
Cattanach. The audience was put Into thor
oughly good humor by their performance, 
and would have sat out with patience a much 
worse performance thau that which followed. 
The ladles and gentlemen who took part in 
"Betsy” gave a first-class presentation ot 
Burnard’s clever. little comedy. It Is evident 
that those taking part have received careful 
training, but training alone would notipro- 
duoe such good effects as were seed last 
night. It Is no exaggeration to say that 
soma of the performers show real talent, and 
professionals have often made a poorer show- 
j;^ then the collegians and their friends in

raoH scree bin a to usalts.

The Experience of a Well-Known Brace 
County Farmer.
[Teeswater Newi.]

Of all the 111» that flesh is heir to perhaps 
none caueee the sufferer keener anguish, and 
few ere more persistent and more dlflteult to 
eradicate from the system, than that ner
vous disease known as sciatica. The victim 
of an aggravated form of this malady suffers 
beyond the power of word» to express. Hear
ing that a rather remarkeble cure had been 
effected in the case of Mr. William Baptist, a 

township of
roes, a News reporter called upon 
that gentleman to aeoertaln the facte. 
He received The News representative 
cordially and cheerfully told the «tory 
of hie restoration V» health. Up to the 
fell of 1803 he had been a healthy man, but 
at that time be was attacked by sciatica. 
Only those whp have cessed through a 
lar experience can tell what he suffered. The 
psln was almost unendurable, and would at 
times cause the perspiration to ooze from 
every pore. Sleoo forsook hfs eyelids. His 
days were days of anguish and night brought 
no relief. Reputable physicians were con
sulted without any appreciable benefit. The 

Know. -h..™ Iiimb affected liegan to decrease In size, the 
An’ tells ’em, ef I be good, sometimes, 7 ’ ««happeared to be parting from the bone and
Knows ’bout Giunis an’ Grlffune an’ Elves I tiJe ,ez a*eumod » withered aspect. Its powersa» iT^KJsaur. îsm 

! Syp ■$: v.’.
’At lives’way deep iu the ground an’oaS I t,|!!!lced”ï,nt* tb®m> *°d felt that 
Turn into me er ’Llzabuth Ann I EZX? d°l?B “5 bop#
Ain’t be funny old Raeeedr Manf to ,eyve- .Ho continued the use of the
Raggedy ! Raggedy 1 Iiageedv Maui remedy until he bad taken twelve boxes. Inggeaji tiaggeaj I naggeay Man I courte of time be was able to resume work

The plan at Nordbeimer’s shows but few *nd to-day feels that be is completely cured, 
•eats left for next Tuesday evening. Remarkable success has attended the use of

— Pink Pills in cases of sciatica, rheumatism,
Reilly A Woods Next Week. / etc...and hundreds of grateful people bear 

Reilly & Woods’ibig vaudeville and novelty wlfcne,s their efficacy and recommend 
company will be the attraction at Jacobs & S!?Lt?.ofcher,?1u?0rer* lt ?ot ^ by your 
Snarrow’s rmsr» h™— ITT dealer they will be sent post-paid on receipt-mi * Ho“*° week® Th# of 60 osn(s a box or six boxes for 12.50 by
company, while particularly vaudeville, addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
presents two attractive novelties which can- Brock ville, Ont, or Schenectady, N. Y.
u°t fail to excite much interest. “Big Avoid imitations and substitutes.
Frank,” the boxing kangaroo, comes with a----------------~nT
lengthy record of fights and successes, which Musical Works '
he repeats at every performance. The Ha- lo our column of auot
3rogrïm'Tom*frô^^thr^oHd’iTi“rr*where! BnfkfiDd a*1™ 01 Î?*. Me,,r,■

in the Samoan village, they attracted large tiaokllae « Sons’ muslotl copyrights and 
crowds, who were pleased with their pic- also general musical merchandise, to
tureeque costumes, native songs and intelli- take' place on Monday, Feb. Stb. at their

and closes with a fun-provoking corned v âJJftion* Jn *balr catalog are many valu-
creation, entitled, “ The Undertakers’ îbl® w~k* by dl*tlaeul,hed writers like 
Social" vuuv.taaere Lange, Favarger, Sydney Smith, Kube,

Stephen Heller, Paderewski, etc,, also the 
celebrated University of Toronto Song Book, 
and other popular volumes. Ooe feature or 
the sale will be that the bulk of the sheet 
music publications will be sold by weight, at 
so much per pound. The sale will undoubt
edly attract the music and book trade, as 
well as the profession from all parte of 
Canada, as Messrs. Suckling Sc Sous have 
been for 30 years making the above valuable 
collection from the best foreign and English 
sources.

For all throat and lung diseases, oonAs, colds, 
asthma, bronchitis, etc., Norway non Syrup is a 
sure cure.

KKW BEACH FIRE COMB AST.

The Members Hold Their Annual Dinner 
end Hare a Glorious Time.

The members of Kew Beach Volunteer 
Fire Company held their third annual 
supper In the commodloue hall last night 
About 9 o’clock over 60 Invited guests, to
gether with the members of the company, The Senior Athletio Club’s annual at home 
eat down to a splendid supper. was a brilliant eucceee. The fair friend» ot

Among those present were: Chief tb* boys who have carried the blue end 
Ardsgh, Aid. Stewart, ex-Ald. Macdonald, L°„d /T"7 ‘ hard-fou8h‘
street* fhehaU; “v.^A,^Brown.^Bnkon-' [“‘yelfr^eremTd fo* l™!* th“ ^""hl

=saa «rÊFi? 7
fireball; John' Smith. York villa' fireh.il; wR^thT'XtY"*’Th^'cX» 
J. W. Johnson, J. Baine, George Moore, h Vi ^ °ollT
D Leslie’ G Harris 'h Homrth" A.’ dr*Pin* lh» pioflftMend forming the breast 
Smith*IL Fidclos,ï feœMl“M?
D*ThomnsMi Tttf&îhSt. D^eÙvft 

•on, J. Williams, A. Pr«ce, S. «ol’driog, J. no”himMlf7""old hov ” and*”^''»^rk’ 
Sully, S. Wytie A. Craven, T. Willilms, paUlIk Hon Gsorce ^' Ro.1 T H Puli' 
J. Wardell, C. Baxter, K. Williams, F. Col and Mr. V,Z c w h’
Halt, J. Fiddes, W. Mcllveen, A. Fiddes B„tw and li/s AIfMt?HoIkin were ^monn 
Jr.. A. McDonald, E. Vivian, T. Charlton* îSa», who wet. 8
W. Sargent, A. Sheath and A. Auchln- y —0 war" pre,eDt-
does. Rlienmatlsm Cured In a day.-South Ameri-

After full justice had been done the «up- 01° Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu- 
ner sneechos W«e« delivered h. Aid Stew. radically cuius lu I to 3 days. Its actionper epeecnea were del vered by Aid. Stew urnm the system is remarkable and mrsterious. 
art, Ex-Ald. Macdonald, Chief Ardagh end The first dose greatly benefits. Bold by druggists. 
Messrs. Gemmell, Jupp, Frank Smith and 48
many others.

Several comic songs were sung by Mr.
W. Anderson which were greatly apprecia
ted. Songs were alio sung by Messrs.
Auchincloss, William Smith, J. Fiddes, H.
Hogarth and A. 0. Ross; recitations by 
Messrs. John Smith and G. A. Harris.

During the course of the evening Mr.,
George Moore, on behalf of the Kew Beach 
Fire Company, m a neat speech presented 
Chief Ardsgh with a handsome meerschaum 
pipe and case. It was a complete surprise 
to the chief, but he replied in suitable 
terms.

The hall was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion and all present thoroughly enjoyed 
the evening’s entertainment.

The officers of the company are: Presi
dent, J. W. Johnson; foreman, A. Sargent; 
assistant, Thomas Mcllveen; secretary,
John O’Connell. The company own their 
own hall, have a wagon and one hose reel, 
together with 650 feet of hole and all other 
necessary appliance!.

UPBSB CANADA’S AT MOMS.v TORONTO PPNFRAIBetween SOO sad 400 citizens Attend the I V11UH I U ULULllnL

Annual Gathering.
The boys of old Upper Canada—or rather j AND TDIICTC pfl 

of new Upper Canada—were botte last girg flCDflCIT I ™ wÜ I O UUe
night, and right royally did they fulfil eMrc uc“u«ll I ____ Q.
their role. — VAULTS — ■

Cor. Yonge and Colborna-ete.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonde and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

Tho Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $5 to $60 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

BUST To
ronto.

mTHE ALDaftMBN ASK STILL IN AS 
MCOSOMIOAL MOOD.

for unencumber-

PROPERTIES TO RENT,
, T AltÔt: YARD ISO BY 135 FEET. FENCED 

rpo LET—WELL-FURNISHED DETACHED Aj la. Bsilmrst. over College. H. L. Hllne A 
JL brick house, neighborhood of Beverley and | Co., 15 Toronto-street

College-streete, eix bedrooms, furnace, gas, all | s .. - ---- —---- =
modern conveniences; also good general servant.
Box 36. 86

TO RENTI ............... ................................ ..
The Bell metes of the Engineer end Strees 

Commissioner Cos Down By Fifty 
Thensaed Dollars, and Only Onn-Hnlf 
Move I'een Considered—The Cost of 
Street Cleaning,

The Works Committee held a special 
meeting yesterday afternoon for the pur
pose of considering the estimate» of the de
partment submitted by Engineer Keating. 

Aid. Sheppard and Thompson waded
i -___________________ ___________________ _4_ I into the appropriations asked for by Messrs.

FUR 63 CAMPBELL, DETACHED. mk„„I oO papered, 6 rooms, shed. H. !.. Hi me & Keating and Jones. Ihey were well
Toronto-street.______________________ backed np by Aid. Gowanlock.

»iii. i  ....... . i u .»f ï ult 3 MAUDE*AVENUE. BRICK Aid, Thompson started off by drawing
YOST-ON sun day. DEC. si, A bull I ^frout.6 rooms. City water. H. L. Him» attention of the committee to the fact
Ins'll, ears cntTbriadle ‘and briaal70»|K)‘t on o>T FOR 0 TREFaNN~STRKET, « ROOMS. tbftt lhe e,timet«* ,or lbil Tesr S|J!*d f°r 
tbv side; la»t seen ai Leeherllle; ten dollars paid 4 cellar, city water. H. L. Hlma Jk Co., 15 mora money than last year. This, he
tor hie return or information that leads to hi» | loronto-street. | said, was not in keeping
I5n0V>!I,rUiUT»™« ft/vrvki.nïpn°2^î Q7 F(^R REAR 80 BATHURST-STRKET, wishes of the publie, who

ARTICLES FOR SALE. i Clarens, brick front, newly papered, c 8lneer ^lt,1rj°8^î?oU®I?s. to reduce the
..................... ................................... ........... rooms, hath, cellar, side entrance. IL L. Hi me amount by 8100,000. This the committee

Advertisements under this head a cent a word. 15 Tgropto-gtruet.______________________ would not agree to, but decided to take up
TvioN’K MEN^-nmi55ïSriNÎÜ5û: §8 'JiSZ’V*A£S Z^otZ«tiLlLVwt,. ?ly
Juf rate their het department by selling the cold water, side entrance.; H. L. Hlme & Plrt of t e e»tlln»te» ww«LÎ?uobed> red™°" 
Brewer stock at half nreu er a prices. |3 hate | Co., 16 Toronto-street. | tipne amounting to $50,000 were made.
$l. g3 hais >1 nu, et 65 King west,___________r>y KoR cuk.neIi ôuolmi.ve and ax. There are yet to be considered the appro-
Tj'INDLINU WOOD, SEVEN cilATES FUR olU Aune’e-road. brick, u rooms, bath, prlations for sowers, bridges and salaries, 
Jtv II 15 for *z and 35 for ga, delivered. ,tc.. grate, furnace, back stairs; everything amounting to 8140 000 and ths water. jjrstbrook Uroe., 301 Mag east. Telephone a). ■ _ | complete. H. L Hlme e Ox. 15 Toronto-street. ) “,oa a® n.®
TTAT PRICES EXTRAORDINARY DUR1NO O i~T~FOR"i5'CLYDt URICK FRONT 5 IT 1 nro- *16?’68®’ COn"
Jtl the bankrupt sale of Brower's stock »MO A JL rooma bath aud cellar, newly |paper- *tr“«tion ««count, #127,309, and the pro-
Dixon's, 63 and 67 King-street west You ore c,i sud dean. H. L Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto- posed tunnel scheme, including new steel

I street. -______ | conduit, etc.. $525,000; and the new 36-
<51 O for corner kino and peter, inch force main to Roaehill reservoir, 

ARTICLES WANTED. I îar^ctoao Md°l?l<^lddoi5m?mH^r^HÎmî0^ 8135,600.
ANTED—OKFIlfE CHAIliS, ONE RE- Co. 15 Toronio street,________________________ df th® economioal ax is used as freely at

volvlng. Saab door and glass partitions | Q.) "r — vtEI.LONOTON WEST, DETAi'flEU, | ‘f10 next meeting of the board the reduc- 
fitted up. Apply 61 King East, room 1. a lOiklJ largo brick house, furnace, all eon- lions will amount to more than the $100,000

veumoces. H. L Hlme & Co . 15 Toronto-street. asked for by Aid. Thompson.
JEWELRY FETER, 10 BOOMS. These are the reductions: Macadam road-.............. ...............•-................................................ . iVnVKo b*5hTÔ ÔnÆ. r0 borW H- U ways, $12.000 to $4000; cedar block, $13,000

D!«D K^rsinar JftySS: i^WR-rro^BTOfflmTÎ r

dollars, cost two hundred fifty; single stone MPOeJ rooms, newly papered and painted fJOUO, sidewalks, $23,000 to $21,000; kerb- 
diamond ring, about fouresrats, $175, cost $850; I ibrouchuut; "ew Pease furuaoe; deep lot. I ing, $3500 to$3000; street watering, $32,000 
foxr.een karat sold stemwlnder twentr-two. I F- Hlme A Co., 15 Toronto-street. | to $25.000: reconstruction of navements
woith fifty. Wooison, 186 Queen-street west. |------------------------ $15,000 to $12,500; eesvengeringf $55.000 to

BUSINESS CHANCES. $53,000.
kw'PARTSER3Hli'-EX^ weaÎ env frlM0^'11** d°®e “"u iDtfnd,i°

log for young barrister. Box 676, World. wear an7 ^rl^a this year was shown by the
—— artistic manner in which the recommends- 

tiens for the purchase of a steam road 
,*L. roller, atone crusher, portable engine and 

TJ R MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE und pump were knocked out.
XXs Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, 18» Aid. Thompson made a hard fight to 
Jarvls-street. have the $60,000 asked for street cleaning

* reduced by $10,000. He stated that To
ronto mid

,
I “ s

STORES TO RENT,
mO LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED I /CORNER 11KOCK AND MUIR-AVENUES, 
J. by furnace, open grate ami wardrobe, pri- KJ brick front, 7 good rooms and store, bath, 
vate family, no children, few minutes f(om Par- cellar, stable and workshop. K L. Hlme A Co., 
lUmeni buddings 1» Vmcent-etreet. 11» Toronto-street

ee................. PUCI
And the on 
edition of r 
the game.

•n |
respected resident of the Cul-

HOUSES .TO RENT.
•»v.e«..»«#»%«•a,•ee»e,.ee»e1e........le..^J-ATIVE ONE^DOLLaH PMi^UAL I 84 JaamflbSl " ty^S^lr. 'iTuMlime ' l

cT E. vïïdon, M3 Qu“ n°w1ît.0 Tel®SlS«!lee, * Co.. '5 loronto-street.

PERSONAL.Ms»."..'... . ................ .
theh.!

81 YONC•imi-Cu./iaLOST.
The Borne of A merlon.

Jemea Whitcomb Riley has bash justly 
styled the Burns of America. He combines 
in a remarkable degree the skill of the actor 
with the magnificent powers of the poet:

TALENT IN FISecurity from Lose by Burglary, 
"Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information Apply to «46

own

Three fttroruj-

with the 
are de- J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. T-

Nxw OnutAN
and two strandWE ARE

'
the hearts of I 
races on to-daj 
threatening and 

.First race, 5J 
(|i-l), Costello,.
J02 (10-1), J. 
I Davis, 3. T 
j Second race, 
Sommer, 105 ( 

yjpO <5-1). Gass 
: «0 (01), Penn 
1 Third race, 
112 (2-1), Juti 
dome,, 106 (3 

, B-l), Mack, 3. 
fco. Fourth race, 
i: JVooley, 101 Ci 

lengths; 1

CLEARING! iOUR COMPLETE STOCK M ’ll
OF

Fur 
Goods

welcome to inspect. i|>.i

IH

w
Æcrnm]

M

i
(f Auction, 

h sales to-day will AT VÉRY GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
10-:ohn

W 08 1-4.
Filth race, ï

|»cgan, won t 
<21), Dagget 
Davis, 3. Tid

ART. L New Ow.xs 
i mile, selling- 

Adah L 90, X 
J udge Woodi 
Cyclone 107, 1 
107, Long Brn 
107, Rover 111 

Second rao 
I year-olds—R* 
h 96, Hennirea 
1 Bowling 101. 

102, Christie ! 
Frank Gayle 1 

Third race, 
95, Carmen 9!( 
Nickel 102, B 
Wedgefield U 
Lovell 104, Li 

Fourth rnvi 
cap—Mezzotil 
Coronet 95,1 
Sim rock 103, 
Bijar 112,. Pr 

Fifth r»ce, 
Tippecajoe 9 
107, Last Chi 
Frank 112, 
Lvndhuret 11 

"Sixtli. raci 
Girl 93, Kq 
Lucy Clark 1 
105, Spcllbi 
Duncan Mini 
107, Harlan 1 
Chess Regain

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONK 
tf • Bougereau. Portraits la Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Btualo 81 lung-street eaeu________ ____________ I“Enoch Arden,"

The entertainment lor the benefit of the' 
life-saving crew, under the auspices of the 
Sons of England Naval Brigade at the 
Grand Opera House next week, will doubt
less be largely attended. In addition to the 
presentation of “Enoch Arden” by an ex
cellent company, a grand cutlass drill will 
be given, also Sailors' Hornpipe and other 
nautieal and well-seleoted specialties.

Auditorium.
At the Auditorium Monday evening, Jan. 

20, the Daniels company of comedians open 
their engagement This is one of the beet 
vaudeville and variety entertainments now 
traveling on tbs road. Among the specialty 
people engaged are Marlow and Plunkett, 
two of the cleverest banjo comedians now 
before the public; John T. Fenton, the 
acknowledged champion clog, jig and reel 
dancer; Prof. Harry J. Daniels, tbs king of 
all ventriloquists; Chevrlel Dumarque. the 
great French trick violinist, and others. 
They give a high-priced entertainment at a 
small admission fee, aud seats are reserved 
for ladies or ladles with escorts without extra 
obarga

MARRIAGE LICENSES. For Six Days Only,
The MoDowall stock must be cleared out by 

Feb. 1, and all goods,guns,rifles,bicycles, am
munition, eto., will positively be sold out at 
half price. Now ie your opportunity to buy 
skates. They will be closed out nt your 
own price. R. A. MoCreedy will be In hie 
new «tore, 149 Yonge-street, by Feb. 1, to be 
qnlok for genuine bargains.

Cor. King and Church-stv.VETERINARY.»#•• V
VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE SICK HEADACHE-oMTARIO

■—■ lotirmarj, Temperance-street. Friaoipai I \ 
assistants In attendance day or night. Positively cured by these I TEâ EÛT”H

ÆsSssbîslBM Dill IFFffi.
«set remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, tORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PUl.

MUSICAL. more per capita for this pur- 
I "P W. NEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO, I L0,e thl° an? °f United States cities, 

i— X • Guitar and {Mandolin. Private les- “e metifcioned Buffalo, Detroit and Roches- 
sens, thorough lostruction. Terms reason- ter. Commissioner Jouee produced officialrnb;V,r.0t:^im!^a f8»r®* ‘® •b°w ‘hat Rocher paid about

twice as much as Toronto for the same 
work

KBUSINESS CARDS.

0‘S^^y!^s?sisis:reuui only. Fred bole, proprietor. The Aeslx* Court.
Yesterday was a dull day at the «sizes. 

Michael Colline and hie wife made a note in 
favor of Thom« Muloaby for $800. They 
failed to pay it and yeeterday were sued for 
$860, the amount of the note with interest. 
Judgment was reserved.

Until the drain is dug up and examined 
the suit of Charlotte and Joseph Johnson 
against the city and W. Wardell 
come up. The plaintiff» conduct a tailor 
and gen ta’ furnishing business it 799 and 
801 King-street week 

their landlord, 
that the sewer 
■tale that, besides giving them personal In
convenience, it interferes with their busi
ness. On behalf of the oity it was alleged 
that the offensive drain was not part of the 
city's main. To settle the question Hie 
Lordship thought that the cause of the 
evil should be discovered.

Jennie E, Burns and John, her husband, 
want their late landlord, John O’Donohoe, 
restrained from proceeding further against 
thorn to recover $358.54, which Mr. O’Dono
hoe claims is due him for rent. The de
fendants formerly occupied the Senate 
Hotel, and Mr. O’Donohoe claims that they 
were behind in their rent. The plalntifle 
also ask for $1000 damages, claiming that 
the landlord distrained their goods un
lawfully.

YJANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR.
1_> Kennedy, teacher In Toronto Conservatory I —__

........................................................................................ .. ,ntu,1?10’ 0dd," mad® * Tig°r°<“ on
Ÿ 3 EANITE MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY Yo“”tf»u SoSrt‘h480to“«d 7°to»80o m tbe.S12,000 Item for repairs to macadam 
U -made to order lowest prices. J. G. Hourt- ^3011)0 »°d 7 10 P-m- roadways. He maintained that the repairs
meson. Parliament and Wmonsstsr.--------------- -------------- should be made « local improvement..

—~~~~~~~~~~CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. The majority of the committee were of the
rpHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE '*"?* ®P‘nion, end the amount wu reduced

rpOBONTO FURNACE A CREMATORY COM- I t^Mc^buVlnSî1'"' No^To'uuronifr'ilf^wMt'1 t0 ?4000- 
X pauy, Limited, band 10 gueeo-etreet east, opposim the Jumbo 

teiepbone 19V7, repair and overhaul ail etvlee of 0?^obaccos and^Sgar * A call «olio ted* 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. Tenders ^ cl«arB- A c*11

TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 
WITHOUT PAIN,

MONUMENTS. VGirls’ Home,
The annual meeting of the Girls’ Home, 

Gerrard and Seaton-etreete, was held in the 
hall of the establishment yesterday after
noon. - Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick 
occupied the chair, and besides there were 
present Mrs. Kirkpatrick, 8. H. Blake,
G. R. R. Cockburn, R. 8. Baird, Dr. Car
lyle, H. 8. McKinnon and others. These 
officers were elected: Lady patroness,Mrs. 18 
Kirkpatrick; honorary directors,
Canl; directresses, Mesdames J. G. Scott,
R. M. Smith, X G. Beard, Irving Walker, 
Barnett any Si Is ; lady ' managers, 
Mesdames SSddy, Garvin, Wilkes, Wood- 
bridge, Davidson, O. A. Cox, B. D. 
Thomas, William Davison, Mowat, Lillie, 
Beatty, Garrett, Wellington, Hunt, 
Warren. Kemp, Oliver, Neville, Riddell 
and Hunter, and Misses Beard, Barnes, 
Gsikie and Massey; matron, Mrs. Bright; 
treasurer, Mrs. Alfred Denison; secretary, 
Mrs. Carlyle; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Fletcher.

During the put ten years 660 children 
had passed through the home. The report 
•howe that the present condition of the 
Home is all that can be desired.

Headache and dizziness arising from wrong ac
tion of the stomach, liver and bowels are quickly 
cured by B.B.B.

. The simple application of the Small Dose, medicine to the «rums rendering 
the parts perfectly Insensible to 

___________________ pain.

Need for Gas, Chloroform 
or Other Anaesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THE OFFICE,

8« YONQB-ST.

\

FUR N A CESRBPAIRE D. •mall Price.
The balance of the estimates will be 

eidered at an early date.

IBB REMOVAL OB GARBAGE.

The Proposed Trolley System Will Be Still 
Farther Considered.

The special meeting of the Board of
\VT= «AVE ON HAND ALL KINDS OF | br0n*h‘ °"‘

TT rough aud dressed lumber, doors and Ithe I,ot that it is not the intention of the
Kcoum^ at ahort‘Vnotloe.^(’hon^nt^rest 10 P*« "port, w.tbout giving
denoe after 6 p.m„ 3031. Bryce A Co, 246 | them dne consideration. It is a notorious

fact that last year, on a number of 
eions, the Waterworks report was pitch- 

_ , , forked through the committee without the
England gave £1,383,153 to mission- members really knowing what was in it. 
ies last year. Yesterday the report of Commissioner
The highest waterfall is the Yosemite, Jones in reference to the removal of gar- 

in California, 2550 feet, bsge by electricity was laid before the com-
Tlie deepest silver mines in America !niltee> but the members refused to consider 

are the Comstock, 2700 feet. ic on the ground that it was too important
The deepest mining shaft is at Friz- * 9ueatid“ t0 di»P°»ed of without oh- 

dram, in Boliemia, 8280 feet deep. taming all possible information.
It costs 4 mills per pound to transport ,u,,T’""°0er, Jone®’ «tatement shows

K--

‘■IT"$500 OM 000 7 amounts to nearly bridge’s Bay, it is claimed that 20 acre, of
$o00 000 000 Und can be made yearly at the marsh.

errlTe31at tbe The co« to the city of the plant required 
age of 100 years, of 600 one attains the to operate the removal of garbage by elec- 
of 00f 901 Und °°e ln *‘yes to the age tricky would be in the neighborhood of

will noteon-

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0Lgiven on ail kinds ot heating. Ask for our
edAT Mr. Wardell 

eomplain 
such a

prices. LUMBER. They 
is inTQINE AND CEDAR WANTED FOR CASH— 

A delivery from new until Muy 1, 1894. Phone 
at residence after 6 p.m., 
ronto-street, Toronto.

Organlo Weakness, Fat 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byJ Mrs. Mc-B1LLIARDS.

3061. Bryce A Co, 1 To- Jw — — -- —   ------------j—-- --

, "OILLIARD and pool tables - LOW
XX price and easy terms, billiard foode of 
•very description; Ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool bails manufactured, repaired and ro- 
eoiored; bowling alley balls, pine, foot chains, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; eetl- 
“—itee for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’to catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Tabla Manufacturers, 68 King-street west, Tor
onto.

t.
AS the Academy,

Ida Van Cortland will commence a week’s 
engagement at tbe Academy ot Muelc on 
Monday, producing for the first time in To
ronto tbe comedy-drama ‘The Blacksmith’s

!|

RISK & EDWARDS,r Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted

dr a! *j.REiÎwaem^ Graduate ^*f Phlla- 

BfiAliments brought on by YoutlifulS delphla Dental College.
iddress, enclosIng^sSmp*» treatleef1. °1L,U;_a- Ki8k. Graduate and Medalist, 

J. ». HAZELTON, ■IR.C.D.8.
Jtaduated Pharmacist, DOS Yonge-etre 
____________ Toronto, Ont,

11Jevelopment.
occa-

MISSING LINKS. ■IDaughter.” During tbe week she will ap
pear In the following repertoire: "The Black- 
smltb’4 Daughter," “A Rash Marriage,” 
“Michael titrogoff’’ and “Peek’s Bad Boy,” 
lo our advertising columns day and date for 
each production will be duly announced.

"Fiiends.'’
"Frienda" It is one of those plays one 

sees and Is sorry when the curtain falls, as lt 
Is without doubt one of tbe most Interesting 
on the road to-day. It abounds with quick 
and witty sayings and many very amusing 
Incidents; yet a story of true friendship runs 
throughout tbe pipy, and the loyalty of twd 
young men to each other is one of the prlneU 
pal features of the comedy. Its pretentutlon. 
Which takes place at the Grand Feb. 1, 2 and 
8, will doubtless be a most successful one.

1 St. Louis,
selling—Fori 
tinarley the f 
2; Ithe Reno 
1.041.

Second rac 
U (3 1), Jsc! 
McCne, 2; M 
3. Time 1.1 

Third ta< 
Court, 106, ' 
John R., 11< 
(7-1), Deloni 

Fourth rn 
100(7-5). K 
Torian, 2; B 
lor, 3. Tin 

I Fifth race 
1 Flyhn, 111 

Esther, 101 
(3-1), Walli 

Sixth ra 
H 100 (4-1), B 

100 (1-1).T 
Time 1.1 li

:
MEDICAL.

• e'TTvow*'"TOWÎ"^ÔFÎficEfi ” OF DR8 
U Uannlfif, Nattreee, Honwood, Hood and 

Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, Klag 
and Yonge.

*.................... ..........r
Si

TT^R. REAR, 81 YEARS TREATING CA 
AJ tarrb. wasting and all chrooirsMIsease ■ 
hew cure of Varicocele, 10 Gerrard Arcade. 9 to 
6; 150 8t. Patrick-etreet, ü p.m. to 9 a.m. 246
*T^\R. H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
JLJ office Corner ot Simcoe and Adelaide- 
streets.

IRON AND

BRASS IrDROP
THE MAXIM AIR-SHIP.

Just arrived Ex. 8.8. Seehem, Boston,
“ “ Vancouver, Portland,

the largest consignment of

INed-7 California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railway has now on sale 

winter tourist tickets et the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates ere Available for the 
great winter fair at Ban Francisco. The 
banner route Ie the great Trunk Line that 
»sses through six states of tbe Union and 
las the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full Information may be bad from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cane- 
d)*n Paseenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-etreese, Toronto,

Luby’e for restoring grey hair to Its 
natural color and beauty; it keeps tbe head 
clean and cool and free from dandruff; it 
stops the hair from falling out, promotes 
the growth and gives the hair the gloss 
beauty and strength of youth; when used as 
directed it wee never known to fail Sold 
for half the price of any other preparation, 
and 1» much better than any known hair 
toilet, For tbe mustache it bat no equal. 
Sold everywhere at 50o per bottle.

For England,
The Allan Royal Mail steamship, tbs'Mon

golian, leaves Portland Feb. 1 and Halifax 
Feb. 3 for Llverpoo],calllng at Moville. The 
second cabin accommodation is very superior. 
Tbe rooms can accommodate four persons • 
they are large, well ventilated aud situated 
amidships. Tbe Mongolian is sister ship to 
tbe Numidian, is lighted by electricity and 
is known for her steadiness at sea. She car
ries first cabin, second cabin and steerage 
passengers.

Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, tore throat 
and lung troubles cured Dr Wood’s Norway

H. S. IF. Dam Gives an Aeoounl of II la 
McClure’s Magazine.

FIGS
FINANCIAL.

TX/TONEY TO LOAN IN sÜmsÏtcTsÜiT 
1U from 6 per cent, up, on real estate »e- 

. E L Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-street. 
TV-TONEY AT LOWEST RATES ONMÔRT- 
.LvX gages, stocks, merchandise, notes and 
Dtuer valuables. Time and amounts to suit. 
Without delay., 51 King East, Room 1.

A LAR(iE~AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
XX to loan at low rates. Read, Head & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 70 Kiug-slreet east, Toronto. ed

IRON AND BRASS BEDSPushed by the workmen, the machine 
rolled slowly out of the house, and 
shortly stood upon the track in the park. 
It had completely filled the workshop 
from roof to floor; but here,; with only 
the sky above it, seemed smaller and ! 
lighter. The steam was hissing in the 
boiler; the big screws had made one or 
two preliminary revolutions, and a 
flight along the track was imminent 
“Jump on board,” shouted its owner, 
who stood at the boiler, conning half a 
dozen different gauges; and, climbing 
over an outlying rod like the outrigger 

, of a canoe, I mounted the platform,
, which was of the lightest matcher, 

boards, so thin that they seemed insuffi
cient to bear a man’s weight. Prior to 
the start, a rope running to a 
dynamometer and post was attached 
behind
impulse, or "push," of the screw. Mr. 
Maxim turned on the steam, and the 
screw at the port side began to revolve.
It is seventeen feet eleven inches in 
length, five feet wide at the ends, and 
twenty-two inches at the waist. It is 
made of the lightest American yellow 
pine, and painted a pale blue, the paint 
having been sandpapered 
smoothness, reducing 
a point at which it became negligible.
It revolved faster and faster as the steam 
power was increased, until it wu whirl
ing on its seemingly frail frame-work at 
a dizzying speed. Then steam was shut 
off ; it came quickly to a standstill, and 
its fellow on the other aide was tired.
All working smoothly,both screws began 
to turn faster and faster and faster, until 
the eye began to lose the blades and re
tain only tiie sense of two whirling discs. 
The action of the screws nt high speed 
caused remarkably little shaking of the 
whole machine. This is one of the sur- 

; irises of the invention, the tremendous 
lores exerted as compared with the 
lightness, steadiness, and compactness 
of the whole.

Ever brought to Canada. Designs the new
est. Finish the best and price the lowest. 

tW Every bed an advertisement in itself.
curity The tinsse.

This popular house itill continues to pre
sent strong attractions, as the list for next 
week will indicate. In the lecture hall will 
be seen Prof. Henry Walton’s troupe of per
forming cate. Among them are bicycle oats, 
policemen cats, firemen cats, etc., which are 
sure to furnish lots of laughable amusement 
for all those that witness their entertalnmen t. 
On another stage the famous Swiss Bell 
Ringers will delight the many patrons with 
their beautiful musical selections upon tbe 
bolls. “Zamassa,” the Zulu warrior, will 
also be seen In the lecture ball, where be will 
perform bis native war dance,

A high class specialty performance will be 
given in tlie theatre by the following artists: 
Tbe Williams’, refined vocal duettiste 
Thompson and Bunell, the famous musical 
artiste and comedians; Mat Farnan, the 
greatest dancer now before the American 
public; Burke and West, burlesque trapeze 
artists, and tbe Sheridans’, comedy sketch 
artists. "Coupons” for the handsome silver 
souvenirs, which are now on exhibition in 
the Musee window, will be given away to 
every lady and little girl that visits the 
Musee on tbe afternoons of this and next 
week. Four coupons is nil that are required 
to get one of these beautiful preeents.

CHOICE TABLE GOODS
ELBMB8TIE SSJIOMBERG FUI1ITEI1E CO..t< In times of war the armies of the 

European nations can be raised to 9,366,- 
000 men aud the daily expenses will be 
nearly $20,000,000.

Single eyeglasses are prohibited in the 
German army. Even if a soldier has 
one good eye, yet needs glasses, he must 
perforce cover both eyes ivitli them.

M. Boutan, a French scientist, who is 
a practiced diver, has succeeded in tak
ing a photograph of his surroundings 
when standing on a bed of the Mediter
ranean, at Bauyuls-sur-Mor, near the 
Spanish border.

Safe, Certain. Prompt, Economic—These few 
adjectives apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleciric Oil—a standard external and 
internal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure 
of coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and all affect 
tiuus of the breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, acres, lameness and physical pain.

Bishop Vincent nt Pavilion To-Morrow.
The Canadian Temperance League have 

been fortunate in securing, as speaker tor 
their meeting in the Pavilion to-morrow 
afternoon. Rev. Bishop J. H. Vincent, the 
well-knowu chancellor ot the Cnaulauquan 
movement, emineut the world 
preacher, lecturer and author. From the 
writer of “Better Not,” a temperance ad
dress, alike original and powerful, may be 
expected. George A. Cox will be chairman 
of tbe meeting.

Ayer's Pills, taken after dinner, promote diges
tion. Your druggist has Ayer's Almanac.

646 and 861 Yonge-atreet. 
Wholesale and Retail.
Liberal discount to the trade.

eorner

10 Cents per lb. 

JitS GOOD 4 CO.,

ONEY TO LOAN UN AlVRTUAUEN, 
A.VX endowments, life policies and otb©r seeuri- 
tie». James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street. ed

jhivate funds to loan in lakue uk
•mall sums at lowest current rate*. Apply 

-♦aclaren. Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Barra
tors, 88-3U Torunto-Btrq?t. Toronto.

86i...

w 8*. Locu
j k selling—Br 

Mon telle, 
Fifty, Tom 
bey, Derim

Second r 
Maud T. H 
Stevens, t
105.

Third ra 
Frankie D. 
My Partne 
Sister Ions 

Fourth i 
90, Ianthe
106, Little

—s Fifth ra
100, Tor 
Richards, 
Lytle HO.

Sixth re 
Doan 96, 
Wrestler,

I
J Ï220 Yonge-stLEGAL CARDS, yl

............
A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

Canada Life Buildings (let floor), 40 to 46 
K'.ng-etreet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Milan, J. Baird.

A F. MclNTYKE, BAKRIMTEK PROVINCE 
XXe of Ontario. Advocate Province of gue- 
bec. New York Life Building, Montrait.
~A D. PERKY, BARRISTItliL DcUCITOIC 
ill etc.—Society auiV, private funds for in- 

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, J>1, 
62, 55 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide aud Vic
toria. Telephone 165C.
II A NS FORD & LENNOX, ^ BARRISTER^ 
XX ooiioitor». Montty to lu.in at 5'* per cent., 
10 Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West, Toronto, 
m ï KREDiTH. CL ARK fc. Bo WEB A HILTON 

JLVX Burns tore, Soliciiora, etc., a i Churcû-ss.
c*rkv

Tel. 427.
0over as to measure the forward mCOMMERCIAL

SOCIETY # ‘ MUSIC 
ECCLESIASTICAL

A Fox Hunt In London.

On a recent Saturday, while P. C. 
James Belling» was passing through 
Gordon Square, much to his astonish
ment lie observed a fox loitering, evi
dently with felonious intent. "On pro
ceeding to take Urn suspect into custody 
lteyuai d rushed’Tty him, on which lie 
gave chase, being joined bj two post
men and two gentlemen in evening dress. 
After a smart run tlie fox took refuge in 
an area, and then made its way into a 
cellar. Belliuge followed, and when 
about to seize it, the animal bit him in

CLEARING SALE
TIMMS & CO. 'Phonej Of EVENING SILKS In Brocade 

and Moira Antique*. Also CRE
PONS and GAUZES, for

Local Jottings. to perfect 
the skin friction toThe meeting to-morrow afternoon in 

Forum Hail will be addressed by 8. T. Wood. 
Subject, "Taxation a Problem.” Chair taken G. Y. TIMMS, Manager.

50C PER YARD,sharp at 3 by F, E. Titus.
The Y.M.C.A. delegates discussed pby 

culture at the session of tbe Provincial 
sociation yesterday.

The member» of the Board of Trustees of 
Humber School Section No. U presented 
Jlr. llusb, ex-member of the board, with an 
Illuminated address.

At the Assize Court yesterday Justice 
Street gave judgment for the plaintiff in the 
suit of Quintal v. McDonald & Cowdrey.
On tbe first count be was awarded $75.59, 
and $133 was the amount tnat the d 
will have to pay as penalty for non
et contract.

Detective Wasson of the Ontario Medical 
Council is .still on the warpath. He has re
cently had Dr. A. F. Dixon of Dundalk and 
Dr. W. D. McNabb of Owen Sound fined $25 
each for breaches of the Medical Act,

Maria Bushell, who gives her address as 33 
Price-street, was arrested yesterday charged 
with stealing threez vases and n pillow sham 
from Elizabeth Wilson, 286 Well! 
street west.

Henry Finney, 47 Ed ward-street, and R.
McOralo, 790 King-street west, were arrest
ed yesterday by G.T.R. Constables Hodge 
and Jordon on a charge of stealing coal from the G.T.R. Company. * "

The Canadian Association of Stationary 
Engineers discussed tbe relative merits of 
high and low speed engines, .Messrs. Heale 
W ickens,Edward Phillips and Wilson Phillips 
participating in the discussion. She Wants the $1400.

Tbe skating party, organized by the Bugle Mise Nellie McGowan of Oakville, who 
Baudof tb® Q.O.R. at the Mosa Park Rink obtained a verdict of $1400 for breach ot
banquet that“fodowed*m the"meMTo’ms was protni,e ,rorn John w- Stevenson of the 
served up iu good style. The musical part tow°«hip of Whitby, is applying to have a 
of the program was looked attar by Messrs. deed which defendant made to hie mother 
Aylett, Winters Alison, Falser, Aitkens, set aside on the ground that it was fraudu- 
-Lfans ana Jrritcbara. lent.

K.C.M.G.
These letters refer to an honorable title re

cently conferred noon several prominent Cana
dians by Her Majesty Queen Victoria. 8.M.T. 
refers to the Students' Mixture Tobacco, which is 
guaranteed pure, of excellent quality and ln 
every way a pleasant smoke. Once tried means 
continued use. Try It.

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.sical
As- Affording our customers"Y! cDO WALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, BOLI- 

JJA cltor. Notary, So., room 79, Causa» Lifo 
Building, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele- 
phone rzis. the right hand. After some difficulty
Ttof acintyre & SINCLAIR BARRISTER* Reynard was taken to the Hunter street 
AvX ^oiicltors. etc. Room 38, at Victoria-straet’ police station, and the police, beiug un-

, an unex
ampled opportunity In THESE 

LINES,
Pins Syrup.

-
should be Car.fnlly Watched, 

Mineral waters which ..require charging 
with artificial gases to preserve them, and 
whose analysis is never published, should be 
well watched. At best they are medicinally 
useless and may be positively harmful. The 
analysis of 8t. Leon has always been given 
tbe greatest prominence, Is printed on every 
bottle, and is endorsed by every e minent 
physicien and expert in this country.
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JOHNCATTO&SONNext Trade sale.
The next Trade Sale of Suckling Sc Co. 

will be held at their wareroome, on Wednes
day, Jan, 31. A large assortment ot dry- 
goods. clothing, hate, furs, carpets, Cana
dian woolens, boots, shoes and rubbers, will 
ho sold In lots to salt the trade. They offer 
liberal terme.

At 2 o’clock, on that day, will be sold ‘en 
bloc’ the stock of James H. Blong, King- 
street east, city, fancy goods, eto., amount
ing to over $12,000. The greater part of this 
stock bas been bought from houses in this 
city within the past four months. It is not 
ofren bo new a stockls in the market.

They will, at the same hour, sell a New
combs piano, upright, to close an estate.

^Warrant

the Queen.

Br Royal, âj 
vu Her Maji

,1
King-Street, Opposite Poitofflce,don Tit-Bits.

PATENT SOLICITORS.
TjfbOUT & MAYUEeT 'sOUCITUIts" olf 
\L parent»; pamphlet on Patent» sent 
«”■ J-G.RIdout (late C.E.), barrister, solicitor, 
c.;J. L. May bee, inech, eu g. Tolopliouu 856*. 
i Buy-screbt, Toronto.

DEWARS
U —PERTH----

Whisky

TORONTO.

Samples sent on request.
idants
llrneut

An Unknown ltSen yjlml.
Mrs. James B. Ainas, a young woman 

from Canada, thinks her husband, who has 
been missing since last October, was buried 
in Buffalo unidentified.

84626

FAITH AND JUDGMENTTbe persevering use of Ayor’e Sarsaparilla will 
certainly ours chronic catarrh.Tfoe mangled re

mains of a man were picked Up on the New 
York Central tracks near Depew, N, Y., 
last November, and were interred in the 
Potter’s Meld in an unknown’s grave. From 
certain marks on the body which Coroner 
Tucker told her of when she visited his 
office on Wednesday she is convinced it 
was that of her missing husband. Her 
husband was a marine engineer and used to 
live at Auburn, Mich, 
wrote

. 4Behind the screws, forty feet away, 
two men were squatting over the dyna
mometer, and indicating the degree of 
“push” on a large index board for the 
engineer to read. Tlie index marked 
four hundred, five hundred, eix hun
dred, seven hundred, and, finally,twelve 
hundred pounds of “push.” Tlie pres
sure was then diminished below five

In the selection of home remedies the 
public very naturally look to the press for 
Information relative to those which are 
apparently enjoying public favor and 
popularity. With many of them the pub
lic faith Is strained to a considerable ex
tent to determine what virtue» they pos
ses», but when they use the old and 
popular cough mixture
Hallamore’s Expectorant
ÎÎ* effects aro so definitely prompt that 
It la quite unnecessary to exercise any 
faith until their beat Judgment war
rants it,

Prize Fighting on the Wane,
The great republic to the south of us has- 

been all ablaze with glory since Thursday 
afternoon, That nation has won a grand 
international victory. One of its citizens, 
weight 184 lbs., height 6 feet 1J in., has 
whipped an Englishman, weight 155 lbs., 
height 5 feet 9 in., whom The London Star 
yesterday referred to a» a blackguard, and 
The London Sportsman hoped the result 
would take some ot the bounce and bun
combe out of Mitchell, who made the fight 
on hie own account but was sufficiently 
shrewd to have about $4000 guaranteed 
him for entering the ring. The screech 
eagle jay birds went down info their 
pockets and paid $40,000 to their national 
hero because he licked the little black
guard. And now they are happy. A fight 
between two men would be nothing bat 
i emoralizlng. Happily Florida is the only 
state in the union and one of the few spots 
in the new world that would permit such 
an exhibition, an exhibition that will

HOTELS.

OYAL HOTEL, jlAUKISTUN, ONE OF TIIE 
finest commercial bolet» in tbe west; spe- 

Ulennou paid lo the traveling public; rates 
$ 1 v^T\er J*y- Diu>;hain, proprietor, ed 
SNELL llOUtik, ORILLIA—KATÎÜëf$l TO 

■Î1.5U por day; fiist-ciass accommodation 
velers and tuuri*te. P. W. Finn. Prop.
' Hbii-Lk-AtiBK-LANE, 'vTilT RuUlb- 
)U, proprietor. Wines and liquors of tbe 
brands. First-class refreshment and 
militer in connection.

_ HE '/] i.iOTT\ CORNER CHURCH ANÜ 
— Bhutur streets-dciightful location, opposite 

» « letropoiitau-square; modern conveniences; rates 
t ’ f 2 per day ; reasonable rates to families; Cùurcù- 

' street care from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Fro 
prietor.

Ask your dealer for It. To be had from K H. 
Howard 4 Co. and the trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A Go., Montreal, Bole Agents for Canada. angton-

CONSUMPTIVES !Helief In Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this maglo relief and 
Druggists.

hundred, and the commauder yelled : 
“Let go.” A rope was pulled, the ma
chine bhot forward like a railway train, 
and, with the big wheels whirling, the 
steam hissing, and the waste pipes puff
ing and gurgling, flew over tlie eigh
teen hundred feet of track in much less 
time than it takes to tell it It was 
stopped by a couple of ropes stretched 
across tlie track, working on capstans 
fitted with revolving lane. The stoppage 
wue gentle, and the passengers breathed 
freely again, looking' now upon tlie 
machine with more friendly and less 
fearful eye, ai it it were a dangerous 
bulldog witli which amicable6 relations 
had been established and fear of injury 
w as over. The machine was then push
ed back over the track.it not being built, 
any more than a bird, to fly backward. 
In an quarter of an hour it is again at 
its starting place, and ready for another 
flight.

Last October he 
his wife from Buffalo, telling heKhis 

boat lied laid up and he was going to try to 
get a job in the car shops at Depew.

And all others suffering from

LUNGorBRONCHIlUFFECIIONScure.
246 I

deafnessShould lend for full particulars of what baa 
cured thousands of cases throughout tbe 
world. It Is the only rational method for 
treating suob diseases, and Is absolutely 
guaranteed to cure all cases, except those in 
the last stages of actual eonmmption of the 
lung-ceUt. Many thousands are pronounced 
consumptive from a mistaken diagnosis who 
can be cured with this treatment.

Address, giving full particulars, with 
stamp,

ltodaction of Salaries.
The city officials who have been reduced 

15 per cent, off their salary can easily make 
up the deficiency by purchasing their house
hold groceries at Milligan & Go’s, Tel 

WSV2235 or 5863. By leaving your 
save money and get

iM StH?n5entfoJlCSfn<th The

X 8f)n e, common-sense ear drums; 
W \ «Impie,practicable, comfortable, 
■/ leafs and Invisible. INo string 

lor wire attachment. Try them 
I wllî, discard all others.
/ Call on or address :
I ,B Ml!leri Room 39, Free- 

J f1°'d 1,0111 Building, corner Ade-
TÔronto“<1

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, EMrai fi
Every sccomniodauoo for families visiting the 

city, beiug hoalthy and commanding n magolH- 
sent view of the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYUK, Proprietor.

order at Milligan’s you 
the best articles in the market, 25ed

The Drum
A still alarm to Fortland-street fireball at 

4.35 p. tu. yesterday called that division to a 
fire at 34 Maud-street, caused ‘’by an over
heated stove eettlog fire to tbe word work 
Occupied by Thomas Dawson, Damage to 
building $5, to furniture $15.

B Co. 43th Highland era held their annual 
«upper at tbe Tremout House last night. 
Captain Donald occupied the chair, and the 
guests were Captain Adams and représenta- 
tivee from the Queen’s Own, Royal Grena 
diers and 13th Battalion of Hamilton.

Lovsra of spore all over the oountrz 
will run ssttes to-night's Sunday World,

Position'.
A Live Jeweler,

Yi beu passing 186 Queen-street west take 
notice of the tastefully dressed window of 
Wooison & Co., the live jewelers. Their 
ttock ie a most carefully selected one , and 
they can meet you in price, in all kinds of 
novelties and new désigna Their work is 
done oil tbe premises and they aro in a posi
tion to give bargain». Repairing in all 
brrncliyi at most reasonable rates. Give 
them a call.

All the lending news agents sell 111* 
Toronto annua/ World,

DENTISTRY. Tb# Sal* of the Season.
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson Sc Co. will 

sell on ’.Tednesday, Jan. 31, at No. 70 King- 
street west, three carloads of elegant bouse- 
hoM furniture, carpets, curtains, drapery, 
etc. 1 his sale is worthy the notice of parties 
in want of choice furnishings, as the entire 
•took must be sold. The sals commences at 
11 o’clock. =

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has tbe 
largest sale of any similar preparation sold in
lnVîèith wth.*u;^VÔlk,ï'i"f‘Cti0a. * r**t0"

C. W. KMAN, 
120 Kln*-»t. West, Toronto, Ont. 4077 > IGOR, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 

Xh only $3; crowning aud bridgiug a specialry.

SOCIETY DANCING
SEASON OF 1894

CURES
CONSTIPATION.1I , , , . -2 soon

be reckoned among the 1 ••porte” of the 
past.

JLA. H. «EFTOiV,
ESTABLISHED 1680.

Sis
DENTIST
1 am prepared to issort gold lilliuge at $1. 

..................... 173 YONGE-STREET.....................
Other fl)tings in 

traction by the m>w rnetnod.

V!
dincM, are lhe Emàre Rye (two *t*p)

And *11 the attendant 
evil*, such as Sick Head
ache, Bad Blood, Foul 

I Humors, Dizziness,
1 Heartburn, and Ibe gen

eral ill-health caused by 
Irregularity of the 
Boutie.

Wood'» Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures colds.
Wood'» Norway Pine Syrup heels the lunge.
If ,ou go horn. ,o-..„h. wnhnat The ^^d»nl>'0.P'^\u?/dTob^n ‘fiT

asGta;rt£p£B'raES
stfiEBü Pore end Sweetproportion. Painless ex-i 186

PROF.KARLY?Ut,U"
844 Yonge-street, eorner Louisa.
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